
It's Because I Love You         Master’s Apprentices 

Hear this song at: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oKE2hmgzUgo (play along with capo at 2
nd

 fret) 

From:  Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook   www.scorpex.net/Uke  

Intro: 
   G  G  E  G       C                  G* C                 G    ^C    G^ 

     Maj m 

      7  7  

A|10  9  7  5 5 5 5 323533323 23533320 2  32353332323533320 22022 522002 

E| 7  7  7  7 7 7 7 000000000 00000000 3  00000000000000000 33333 000003 

C| 7  7  7  7 7 7 7 000000000 00000000 2  00000000000000000 22222 000002 

G| 0  0  0  0 0 0 0 000000000 00000000 0  00000000000000000 00000 000000 

[G] It's because I love you (count 2,3,4,5) 

[C] Not because we’re far [G] apart (2,3,4,5) 

[G] It's because I love you (2,3,4) 

[C] And because you’re near [G] my heart (2,3,4,5) 

[G] It's because I miss you (2,3,4,5) 

[C] Oh how long it seems [G] to be (2,3,4) 

[G] It's because I miss you (2,3,4,5) 

[C] Thoughts of you come back [G] to me [C] [C] [G] [C] [C] 

[G] Ooh [Gsus4] [Am] do what you wanna do 

[C] Be what you wanna be [G] yeah [Gsus4] x 3 

[G] Ooh [Gsus4] [Am] do what you wanna do 

[C] Be what you wanna be [G] yeah       repeat intro 

[G] Once we walked together (2,3,4,5) 

[C] From the field up to [G] the hill (2,3,4,5) 

[G] Promised love forever (2,3,4,5) 

[C] I remember that [G] day still (2,3,4) 

[G] It's because I love you (2,3,4,5) 

[C] I'll come home to you [G] one day (2,3,4) 

[G] It's because I love you (2,3,4,5) 

[C] In my thoughts you'll al[G]ways stay [C] [C] [G] [C] [C] 

[G] Ooh [Gsus4] [Am] do what you wanna do 

[C] Be what you wanna be [G] yeah [Gsus4] x 11 (on record!!) 

*:  Two counts of 1234 on G 

^:  Count 2345 on G 

Bold section of intro riff can 

be used in verses 

 

 


